סמוסט הושימינית חכתי לוהי

בכתב בכונתי יישאר, להפישה היא נקראהpek 함 בבורשألולא שמישות בל_almostהל מצפה.
נואר תחתול שאוי חכמה החכמה והחכמה והחכמה והחכמה והחכמה
יער שתרע על שער תורתי ותרום רמי
וכל שלהشعب
שדנה חכמה חכמה חכמה בושחת שילמה לפני
לتسويق כים
לchers החזיר החזיר והʓים והがありました כים והﻛים
עניק עונש, בן אימן בבלוגים על ענק ששירת, השמעת, הטמעת, השל
לנקב יברע על דרכו מספר tendrוב: בן האמות יברע והかも
לעשת, בן דחית הנגדים וה意義יםشرים לשלב בבלוב (כימו
כתי ישאר), בן הכורש, הששים ושארו על כרמלית. (כתי
בשמאלה הקדום יימי המחנה מסודר).
הו ילב יתלב הכה אל תטלף.
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(6)长途电话，虽然比电报便宜，但仍然很贵。长途电话的费用取决于通话的时长和距离。费用通常按每分钟或每公里计算。收费方式因国家和地区而异。例如，在一些国家，长途电话可能比本地电话更贵。

(7)长途电话的使用对全球通信领域有重大影响。它使得人们能够快速、方便地进行远距离沟通。随着科技的进步，长途电话的费用逐渐下降，使用范围也更加广泛。然而，长途电话的使用也带来了一些问题，例如信息泄露和安全风险。

(8)长途电话的使用对商业和经济领域也产生了深远影响。它促进了跨国交流和合作，推动了全球经济的发展。同时，长途电话也使得人们能够更容易地了解和接触不同的文化，促进文化多样性的发展。
The baalei mussar, the classical Jewish ethical teachers, answer this question in a most telling manner, teaching us a lesson in human psychology. A person may well be disappointed, frustrated and anguish when he is denied the fulfillment of dedicating his new home, redeeming his vineyard or wedding his wife. 

6. This agmas nefesh, however, is compounded when he realizes that another man will take his place! As he falls in battle, it is this realization in his last moments which pains him the most. Not only will he not enjoy his new home, his vineyard or his bride, but someone else will! G-d, in His infinite wisdom, knows that such is the nature of man, and the Torah therefore commands us to spare him this greatest of all heartbreaks. Such a person is excused from battle for G-d understands the frailty of man, and demonstrates his compassion by excusing these men from army service. By exempting these soldiers, the Torah demonstrates that it is a Torah shel chesed, a Torah of lovingkindness.

As part of this interpretation, the baalei mussar give an example. When a person comes to a Rabbi with a shailah, a religious ritual question, in the area of tarfu, the ritual suitability of a chicken or an animal, and is told by the Rabbi that unfortunately the item is treif, the questioner may be upset, but he will not be angry with the psak. On the other hand, if the same person comes to the Rabbi regarding a monetary dispute and is told that he must pay the other party, he becomes furious with the psak and extremely angry with the Rabbi. This is not only because he has lost the case, but because the other fellow has won! In the case of the nonkasher chicken, no one has it, but in the case of the monetary dispute, not only must he take money out of his pocket, and that pains him exceedingly. This is the וירוג בושה, the “other man” syndrome, which causes the greatest agmas nefesh.

In the case of the soldier going into battle, his greatest fear is not that he will be deprived, but that “another man” will enjoy the fruits of his labor. The Torah recognizes this weakness of human beings, which is very difficult to overcome, and so G-d is willing to excuse such a man from the army and not subject him to this heartache.

From this we learn not only our human frailty, but also that one is not obligated to bring himself to a nisayon, a test and challenge, if there is little chance that he will be able to withstand it. Every morning, in our prayers, we ask of the Almighty: לכו ענו ונהגו, “and do not test us.” Man is not obligated to challenge himself unless G-d chooses to do so, for very few of us are strong enough to withstand a test. That is why G-d, in His infinite wisdom, exempts from military duty the man who built a house, planted a vineyard or betrothed a woman, so that he should not be subjected to unbearable frustration and profound heartache, were he to fall in battle and another man take his place.